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S.U. will premiere its own
version of 'Wednesday Night at
the Movies' tonight at 7 p.m. in
Pigott auditorium with the show-
ing of Walt Disney's "Alice in
Wonderland" and partof "Fan-
tasia".
ThreeS.U. students have form-
ed a company to show "big
name movies" each Wednesday
night on campus. The company,
Trimecular, Inc. was founded by
John Aceson, Edward Clark and
Tom Golon.
All first-year student Economic Opportunity grants
for Spring quarter have been cut by $50, Col. Michael
Dolan, director of financial aid,announced yesterday.
The cutback will affect about 200 first-year recipi-
ents. EOG students in their sec-
ond, third or fourth years will
not be affected.
Col. Dolan said the move was
made necessary by a cut in
overall funds received by the
Universityfrom the Federal gov-
ernment.
"We have been informed by
ourCongressional delegation
that the overall $6 billion bud-
get cut prescribed by the Reve-
nue and ExpenditureAct of 1968
is probably the prime cause,"
he said.
"The legislators in Washington
are in a bad mood about stu-
dent financial aid this year.
They are angry about student
demonstrations, and see this as
punitive action."
EOG grants are awarded to
students on the basis of family
need.
S.U. has received $76,200 in
EOG funds for first-year awards
this year. The average grant is
about $450, usuallycoupled with
a loan from the University.
"We will try to adjust the
size of our loans upward to com
pensate somewhat for the cut,'
Col. Dolan said.
The University ran into the
same difficulty last year, Col
Dolan said, but receivedpermis
sion to use surplus funds from
second, third, and fourth year
arcunts to supplement the first
year awards. This year the per
mission wasdenied, and the sur-
plus was returned to the Office
Fire Damages
Students' Pad
The apartmentof S.U. students
Larry Conlan and Jim Feldman
was damagedby fire last Thurs-
day.
Clothing ignited by an electric
wallheater caused $450 damage
to the apartmentand $350 dam-
age to clothing and contents.
Conlan is on S.U.'s baseball
squad.The apartment is located
at 1500-6th Ave. E.Neither was
at home when the fire started.
The S.U. Political Union will
sponsor a delegation to the Na-
tional Student Symposium on
U.S. ForeignPolicy in Portland
next month. Sharon Green, pre-
sident of the organization, said
students interested in making
the trip should contact her by
the end of the week.
The Political Union will pay
some of the trip costs, depend-
ingon the size of the delegation,
she said.
The symposium, sponsored by
the Council on International Re-
lations and United Nations Af-
fairs, will be at Portland State
University from April 10 to 13.
It will bring together students
from all sections of the nation
for an "open-ended, non-parti-
san forum on U. S. Foreign
Policy."
The first half of the event will
be devoted to small discussion
groups and will deal with speci-
fic topics of international con-
cern. Each group will draft a
report on its conclusions and
recommendations and will sub-
mit it during the plenary ses-
sions which constitute the sec-
ondhalf of the conference.
Reports will be discussed and
voted upon in the plenaries, in
which provisionwill bemade for
minority reports. The final re-
port of the symposium will be
available for distribution in
May.
Campus Groups Divided
On Grape Boycott Issue
pressure should be directed at
state and national legislatures
andnot at thegrowersby means
of a secondaryboycott."
"By use of this method, the
situation of the workers would
be improved, instead of the fi-
nancial conditions of the unions
involved," the Young Republi-
can President concluded.
MEANWHILE, strike backers
are still working to prevent the
sale of grapes inthe Seattle area.
One petition which workers are
circulating at Seattle U. asks
that those in favor of the boy-
cott not shop at one of the city's
largest grocerychains.
The petition,circulated by the
Citizens' Don't Buy Grapes
Committee, states, "In order to
win their three-year-oldstruggle,
the Farm Workers have been
forced to boycott all California
table grapes.
The displayswillremain inthe
student Union Building through
today.
By MARCY BENCKERT
Interest in one of the
most controversial labor
disputes in America today
has flared on the Seattle





Proponents and opponents of
the strike have converged on
the Chieftain, passing out infor-
mation and petitions
LITERATURE being passed
out by the strikebackers states
"The goals of the strike are a
written agreement for a living
wage, toilets in the fields, hand-
washing facilities, cool drinking
water inhot weather and an end
to discrimination in hiring
"
The Young Republicans, the
on-campusopponentsof the boy-
cott, have chosen to voice their
opinion because according to
YoungRepublicanPresidentMel
Questad, "We feel the facts
have been grossly misrepre-
sented."
QUESTAD, in an interview
yesterday,said, "PresidentNix-
on has openly voiced his disap-
proval of the California grape
boycott. Resolutions to this ef-
fect have been adopted by Re-
publican organizations at all
levels."
In response to the statements
of the strike backers, Questadsaid, "The mainconcern of per-
sons working for the boycott
seems to be wages and the right
of the grape workers to negoti-
ate. According to the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture, Cali-
fornia pays its farm workers
more thanany other state in the
union, the average being $1.69
per hour.
On the national scene Questad
said, "President Nixon is con-
sidering bringing agricultural
workers under the National La-
bor Relations Act. With this, the
Young Republicans feel that the
SEATTLE Spectator University
GORILLA THEATRE:"T.S.Elliott inaModern Setting"
is the title of this striking work by Douglas Yackulic.
Itis one of about 30 artpieces by a20th CenturyEnglish
Literature class on display today in the library. The
unique exhibit is an experiment in "total experience"
teaching. Spectator Photo by Bob Kegel
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Nelson New A K Psi President
Club Election EOG Funds Reduced
For Spring Quarter
NEWLY INSTALLED officers of Alpha an accounting major; Paul Mizoguchi,
Kappa Psi, S. U.'s professional business secretary, an accounting major; Morrie
fraternity, are, from left, Jay Allers, Gates, second vice-president, a manage-
treasurer, an accounting major; Norm ment major. Not shown is Jim Tolter,
Nelson, president, a senior finance ma- first vice-president, an accounting major,




"While we regret the neces-
sity of this move," Col. Dolan
said, "I feel the students will
understand that we are doing




A warning against student
gambling on campus has been
issued by Fr. Robert Rebhahn,
S.J., Dean of Students. "The
Universityhas no tolerance poli-
cy in regard to gambling and it
must be stopped," he said yes-
terday.
Father Rebhahn feels the no-
tice is in order since he has re-
ceived several reports of dorm




of money have changedhands."
He proposed moving the card
games to the second floor of the
Chieftain and eliminating the
money element. "It's fine if the
students want to gamblein their
homes or apartments but the
campus is not the place for it."
No further action is planned
en the matteruntil the effects of
the warning are observed.
Apply for ASSU
Applications will be taken
for the positionsof ASSU Ex-
ecutive Secretary and ASSU
Comptroller at the ASSU of-
fices between March 17 and
April 4. The Executive Secre-
tary is recordingsecretary to
the Senate and die Comptrol-
ler is the secretary to the
Treasurer. To qua'ify for the
positions, applicantsmust
have completed at least 45
credit hours by the endof this
quarter,and must have a cu-
mulative grade point aver-
ageof at least 2.25
Last Spec Friday
Friday, March 14, will be
the last issue of The Specta-
tor for Winter Quarter. Al'notices, articles or letters
should be in by 12 noon o
Thursday.
2 Wednesday,March 12, 1969
disturbed
To the Editor:
(Feb. 28) disturbed me by insinu-
ating that an ethnical background
is paramount for disseminating
knowledge in a particular course.
Following his logic, it would be
"a direct slap in the face" to all
students of Oriental ancestry to
have Mr. Mann lecture a course
on China. Dr. Larrey has never
been toEurope; is he any the less
qualified to teach European his-
tory than the man who has? Hon-





vote? It is a vote of confidence,
a vote of interest that it matters
to you what happens in Seattle's
central area. As you may know,
that's where the melting pot of
America gets the .heat. And they
have problems. And it would be
nice if society at large, white
society, showed some interest in
society, particularly schools, in
the central area, black society.
You must register to vote before
shool starts again. Maybe the
Spectator will do some research
and publicity on the candidates.
Register Monday 17th in the
dorms. Do it. For information,




First Aword, College Journalism, 1965
—
SigmaDoha CM
"All American" Award, First Semester 1967-69,
—
Associated CollegiatePress
"All American" Award, Second Semester 1965-66,
—
Associated Collegiate Press
"Publication of Distinction" Award, 1964-65,
—
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from him what motivated Parnell
or what forced Yeats and Joyce
to write as they did and to do
what they did, the course would
be a bothersome accounting of
facts. ThisIdo not need a teacher
for. Iam part Irish
—
Iwant to
identify with that, as much as
possible.Icannot deny this desire
to any prospective student of
Black History.
Iwill never feel Black history
becauseIam not black myself.
At best, Ican gain some under-
standingof it. But, one gives un-
derstanding only from one who
feels, while from one who merely





They are having an election in
the Central Area next week, and
18 year olds can vote in it. The
object of this election is to select
a Central Area school council: 16
people who present well informed,
workable suggestions to Forbes
Bottomly (school superintendant).
The significance of this is that
dorm students can vote. Wow.No
need to get excited about it, but
you should be interested. After
listening to the election platitudes
a:your own school, and realizing
how littleelected officers everdo,
you may be apathetic. And you
probably don't know any of the
candidates, and it is just an ad-
visory committee anyway.So why
revolutionary
To the editor:
Iwas delighted to see that the
influence of our affluent society
has settled into The Spectator.
After reading page four of last
Friday's "oracle", I was left
amused at the comedy that un-
folded. A transcript of a Minute-
manmeeting couldnot have read
better.Keynoted by political par-
anoid reaction to change via an
ersatz intellectualeditorial (W.F.
Buckley?), the remainder of the
page is consumed by shaken egos
struggling to reassert their intelli-
gence.
Inoticed that a few astute Po-
litical Science majors endeavored
to justify stagnant liberalism but
were satisfied with a shallow re-
futation of personal abilities and
positive action. If the literature
proliferated by S.I.L. during the
recent campaign was "negative
sensationalism", what, then, was
the literature of the victor? Posi-
tive? Hardly, he admitshe as yet
no plan at all. The only con-
clusion an intelligent, thinking be-
ing can draw from page four is
that evolution has sunk into a
morass, and revolutionary change
is the only alternative to our de-
based society.
Judging from the continued de-
feat of conservatism (a la Gold-
water) at the national level, one
can assume that Seattle Univer-
sity is still living in a by-gone
era,and those who insist on pros-
tituting their mentality are the
people who are hallucinating and
need to look at the real world.
In conclusion, the fear of a left
or S.I.L. take over, of not only
the university but also its student
voice, only proves Lenin's asser-
tion: "It is far more difficult to
wipe out a dozen wise men than
a hundred fools. By wise men I
To the Editor:
Several letters have been print-
ed here lately whichquestion the
need for a Black man to teach
Black history. Iwish to affirm
that need. History, as it here
comes to question, can be taken
in two senses: as a series of facts
about the temporal expanse of a
certain geo-political or geo-social
area,or as a story of a people. It
can be political,or ideological,or
social.
If one asks for a political or an
ideological history, the demand is
easily supplied by picking some
aspiring young Sophist with an
M.A. in history, (this isn't really
necessary, but it looks good),
shove a course outline and an
elementary text into his hands
(English version please, our his-
torian need not know more than
one language!) andthrowhim into
a classroom.
The other alternativeis to teach
a way of life.Mr. Collins brought
up the question of whether Dr.
Downey is supposed to feel pride
when he teaches Irish history: I






There will be a meeting of
Spectator reactionaries in the af-
fluent editor's office today at
noon. Calvin Coolidge buttons will
bedistributed.After bowing thrice
toward the Establishment, we will
practice Fear and Trembling in
Front of a picture of Che Gue-
vara. Guest speaker Curtis he-
May will discuss "What to Do
Until the Revolution Comes" and
"Keeping Your Cool Before a
Firing Squad." No one admitted
without a copy of last week's
"Little Orphan Annie." —Ed.
ByMARCY BENCKERT
If you're lost or just want to
be found, the place to go is the
Seattle University mail room
The mail room (and the lost
and found department), located
in the S.U. Bookstore, is the
scene of constant activity and
Miss Dorothy Whipple runs the
show.
"Ihaven't been to coffee since
I've been here," said Miss
Whipple who has been at S.U.
for three years.
"When you talk about themail
that goes through this office, it
wouldbe impossible to estimate
the amount, Miss Whipple said
inan interviewlastweek."There
are eight to 15 bags of outgoing
maileveryday."
Miss Whipple has alphabetized
the individual mail boxes be-
longing to the faculty and uni-
versity departments. This has
helped to speed up the sorting
and delivery of the incoming
mail.
Miss Whipple's task is light-
ened by student helpers who aid
her in the mail room and also
provide a package delivery
service for the entire campus.
Stamps are no longer sold in
the mailroom. The federal gov-
ernment now allows only feder-
ally supported schools to sell
S.U. Mailroom Is Active,
Diversified PostalCenter
stamps, so students must now
purchase their stamps at the
machine in the store proper.
"The mailroom will continue
to weigh and mail all packages
anywhere, nationallyor interna-
tionally," saidMiss Whipple.
One point that may comfort
and interest students and pros-
pective students is the fact that
all mail that arrives addressed
to Registrationor Admissions is
immediately recorded in the
mail room. This practice is an
extra safeguard against the loss
of this important type mail.
"We have the best postman in
America," Miss Whipple said of
Mr. Blaine Olson, who has been
delivering mail to S.U. since
1949, except for a two-yearperi-
od while he was in the service.
There are two regular mail
deliveries to the S.U. mail room
each day, the first at 10 a.m.Be-
cause of the large quantity of
mail that arrives, the office
closes from 10 to 11 a.m. while
the mail is sorted and placed in
theboxes for pick-up.
The second delivery is made
around 2 p.m. The mail room isopen from 7:30 a.m. to 4:30p.m.
In addition to the S.U. mail,
Miss Whipple now handles the
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Bernie Simpson is staying with the Chieftains and
we're glad he is. The coaching job at Creighton also
included the Athletic Director post and Bluejay offi-
cials considered Bernie's age (32) and youthful appear-
ance (26 or 27) unqualified for such an administrative
role.Theirmistake.
A man from Northern Idaho was given the position
as was announced on Monday. Like most crafty old
coaches, former head coach Red McManus picked a good
time to bow out as his big guns Bob Portman and Greg
Andrizunas graduate thisyear.
It was Simpson's opinion that "it all points to next
year for the Chiefs." Tough but long home schedule,
all starters back, good ballplayersup from the freshman" " "
KIRO came though. They put the Chieftain-Weber
State game on closed circuit TV down at the Seattle
Center. The decision to hook up the cables from Las
Cruces, N. M. was made at 6 p.m. Friday eve. On one
day's notice, a crowd of 1000 or more viewed the con-
test.At two dollars an adult headand onebuck for
students, KIRO fell short of the $5500 hook-up expense.
We hope the good will they spread by carrying the
game will outweigh the losses in the long run. Thanks
KIRO.
Thanks, too, to all the many people around the city
,who, when asked, took the trouble to call KIRO re-
questing the telecast be carried.
Fault does not all lie with KIRO or any of the local
stations. Television Network TVS which broadcast the
game didn't offer the package until Monday prior to the
Saturday game. That apparently wasn't nearly enough
time for the stations to reschedule their broadcasts. It
could have been done, but not very easily." " "
Our intramural basketball champs, the Chamber, fell
in the Championship round of an extramural tourna-
ment over at SPC this past weekend.
After downing one of SPC's teams in an opener, the
Chamber dropped a six-point decision to UPS one half
hour later.
The weary Chamber played without Scott McDonald,
Tim Burke and Ed Labissonaire in the two games but
led by Andy Bruks and Jerry Workman came close to
winning anyway. " " "
CHATTER: ...nothing new in the line of ashell house has turned
up for the Crew Chiefs. Time is getting short and a facility to
house theboats isnecessary for the continuation of theprogram...
Coach Buckwalter paid special tribute to basketball Chiefs Jim
Gardner and SamPierce at the weeklySports Writers and'Casters
luncheon Monday. He also said that he didn't recognize one thing
the Chiefs did against Weber State in the first 15 minutes of play.... Assistant coach Bernie Simpson also commended Gardener on
his fine play,saying Jim had a "great game".Bill Jones contri-
buted much too.
Golf Team Named;
Group ShowsPromiserow: Edd Dickstein, ChrisDavis, Captain, Bob Zehn-der, Sargent Hayes,Coach,
Al Coddington, Scott Hen-
derson, Edgar Gomez.




The members of the S.U. Sky
Diving Club will participate in
a tournament this Saturday at
Snohomish.
Bill Davis is S.U.'s number
one sky-diver.Recently he came
within four inches of the bulls-
eye diving from a height of 7000
feet.
For further information, in-
terester parties can call EA 9-
3705.
however, definite ladder posi-
tions have not yet been deter-
Victims of the qualifyingwere
two lettermen from last years
varsity,Roy Short and Bob Lee.
Although excellent golfers and
fine performers for Dr. Page
last season Short and Lee were
just below the seventh spot, the
cutoff point. Should injury or
other circumstances render any
of the starting seven unable to
play, these two would step in.
Of the excellent crop that
make up his 1969 Golf Team,Dr.
Page went so far as to say
"we're not going to lose them
all (matches), in fact, we're
going to beat somebody."
Dr. Page is given to under-
statement.
By BRIAN PARROTT
Qualifications for the 1969 Se-attle U. Golf Team ended Mon-
day supplying coach Dr. Tom
Page with what he considers
"the finest group of golfers that
Ican ever recall here at the
University."
Atop the list of qualifiers was
JimBrady who woundup with a
90 hole total of 369. Following
Brady through the qualifying
were Steve Dallas at 373, Tom
Wells at 374, Randy Puetz at
376 and Tom Snell at 379. Snell
will be the team's first alter-
nate.
EXEMPT FROM the qualify-
ing were seniors Tom Rudy and
Jerry Jonson. They will be in
the top six when matches start,
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Chieftains Lose out to Weber;
Las Cruces End of Long Road
3
By KATHI SEDLAK
Weber State defeated the
Chiefs 75-73 in the PanAmerican
Center in Las Cruces,N.M. last
Saturdaynight.The lossknocked
the Chieftains out of contention
for a berth in the Far West re-
gionals in Los Angeles.
At the beginning of the game,
it looked as though the Chiefs
might run away with it. They
built up a healthylead well into
the first period.
BUT WEBERGOT themselves
together and started hitting the
basket. Until that time, both
teams were kind of tight, but
Weber loosened up and took the
lead with eight minutes to go in
the half.
The Chiefs, after an ice-cold
frozen solid shoot ing spell,
brought the lead down to two
points for Weber near the endof
the half. It lookedas though they
would go out only two points
behind, but Larry Bergh sank a
20-footer with one second left,
giving the 'Catsa four-point lead
at halftime, 39-35.
LOU WEST outjumped Willie
Sojourner for the second period
He ended the game by fouling
out (a rarity) with 19 points.
Sam Pierce kept the Chiefs in
the thick of things at the end of
the game and scored 15 points
all told.
THE CHIEFS out rebounded
the taller Wildcats 46-40. The
only place the Chiefs fell down
was in the shootingdepartment.
They hit only 39% of their shots
from the floor while Weber hit
a hot 53%.
The 'Cats pulled some pretty
funny turnovers. In one very
comic sequenceof events, Weber
turned theballover to theChiefs
on an in-boundsplay, and Weber
subsequently turned the ball
over to the Chiefs on their last
in-bounds play.
The play that got theCats two
turnovers went like this: The
man out-of-bounds couldn't find
anyone to pass to, so another
Wildcat moved into the out-area
and took the pass. Then he
passed the ball to the first man
who was out of bounds and who
had moved into theplayingarea.
Two times ina row Weber pulled
the same stunt and two times
they lost the ball.
tip-off, but the Chiefs couldn't
capitalize on it. Weber built up
nine-pointleads several times as
the Chiefs wentbegging for bas-
kets.
Near the end of the game, the
Chiefs put on a show that had
to be seen to be believed. They
came to within twopoints of the
'Cats on some great shooting
and forcing timely turnovers.
But there just wasn't enough
time for the Chiefs to tie or go
ahead in the game. The team
wouldn't foul Weber to get the
ball. The 'Cats were making
most of their free throwsby that
stage of the game.
JIM GARDNER played per-
haps one of his finest games as
a Chieftain. The Weber players
weresaggingoff onhim to guard
Lou and Tom Little, so Gardner
was open for many tip-ins and
good shots. He scored 17 points
for the gameand tied Sojoumer
for reboundinghonors with 12.
Littlecame throughwithsome
importantbasketsdifferent times
in the game. He seemed to just
be getting hot several times, but
then he wouldn't get the ball
for a while and failed to score.
Rifles Compete in 4-Team Meet;
S.U. Team Scores Successfully
Seattle U.'s rifle team fired a
remarkable 1086 points out of a
possible 1200 in the National
Rifle Associations Pacific North-
west Intercollegiate Sectionals
this past weekend, in matches
held at the University of Wash-
ington Markmanship range.
Team captain Chris Davis tied
for fifth in one of the shooting
catagories over the two day
span. Edd Dickstein,S.U.'s num-
ber two marksmen, fired well in
the competition which includ-
ed over 30 shooters.
U. W.'s Army ROTC team
placed first in the match with
Seattle U. placing second fol-
lowed by U.W.'s Navy ROTC
placing third.
Booty for the two day compe-
tion was several medals award-
edChieftain Riflers for outstand-
ing markmanship.
The rifle team does not wish
to be confused with the ROTC
rifle squad. The newly formed
team has no connection with
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Dr. Ross Berkes, Director of
the School of ForeignAffairs at
the University of Southern Cali-
fornia willspeakonU.S.Foreign
Relationsduring the freehour at
Woodwinds In
Noon Musicale
The Thalia NoonMusicale will
take place in the library audi-
torium today at noon. As usual,
the afternoon chamber music
concert is complimentary.
Featured in today's program
will be Ibert's Woodwind Quin-
tet for flute, oboe, clarinet, bas-
soon and French hop. A String
trio and bassoon piece by De-
vienne will be played last. The
exhibit outside the auditorium,
in the foyer, will be The Evolu-
tion of Bassoons.
Last FreeHour
10 a.m. Friday in Pigott audi-
torium.
His appearance is sponsored
by S.U.'sDepartment of Military
Science.
Dr. Berkes, 56, received his
doctorate in political science
from the University of Southern
California.
He was a U.S. naval officer
from, 1943 to 1945. During this
time, he was assistantsecretary
to the Allied Secretariat for Four
Power Control Council for Ger-
many.
He served as consultant to the




The Winter 1969 Fragments,
S.U.'s literary magazine, is on
sale for 50 cents this week in
the Chieftain, Bellarmine, Mary-
crest, Campion and the Book-
store.
The magazine, a creation of
the S.U. Writer's club, appears
in magazine form for the first
time in several issues. Plagued
by financial difficulty, it had
been published for a time as a
supplement to The Spectator.
Only 500 copies of the maga-
zine are available.
Editor Jo Crawford said that
aims of the magazine are to
print the best written, most pro-
lific efforts of as many different
writers as possible. A major
aim, she said, was to encourage
what she called the "great im-
provers"—talented beginners.
"I felt like a small child play-
ingHamlet," she saidof her ed-
itorship. "To reject a person's
attempt at creative writing is
like amputating a piece of his
soul and throwing it to the
wind."
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\ SMOKE SIGNALS I
TODAY Friday
Meetings Meetings
SIL: noon, BA 312. TownGirls: 10 a.m.,TownGirls
Gamma Sigma Phi. 6:45 p.m. lounge. Membership meeting and
board meeting, 7 p.m. general announcement of filing for offices,
meeting. Chieftain lounge. EducationDept.: 4-5:30 p.m..Pi-
I.K.'s 7 p.m. at the house. gott 351. Meeting of student teach-
ers who will be cadeting duringActivities spring quarter.
Physics Club: "Evolution of h-*i»i*i-,o
Physical Ideas,"by DIRAC,1 and ACiivixies
2 p.m.,BA 102. Free Hour: Dr. Ross N. Berkes
A K Psl and Pledges: Tour of will speak on foreign relations, 10
SeaFirst Accounting Center, 7 a.m., Pigott Aud., sponsored by
p.m., meetat Chief. ROTC.
Official Notices
Pre - registered upperclass-
men currently receiving
Loans or Educational Oppor-
tunity Grants, or who are on
any of the tuition pre
- pay-
ment plans, must pick up
their funds at the Financial
Aid Office, March 10 to 14,
during normal office hours.
Those on scholarship or tui-
tion grant only,will find that
they have alreadybeen cred-
ited on the fee card and no
further action is required on
the part of these individuals.
Freshmen and Sophomores
who do not (want) the pre-
registration privilege will re-
ceive their funds only on re-
gistration day in the Library
complex. The only exception
will b > those on prepaid tui-
tion plans who may pick un
their funds during the March
10-14 oeriod.
Michael J. Dolan
Director of Financial Ai
'
Thedeadline for application
for new or renewed scholar-
ships is April 1. A copy of
your transcript including the
winter quartergrades and the
scholarship application form
must be in the financial aid
office no later than April 1.
The College Scholarship
Service form must have been
sent to BerkeleybyMarch 15.
Details and forms are avail-
able in the Office of Finan-
cial Aid.
All students who are apply-
ing for any kind of financial
aid must submit forms by
April1inorder to be assured
of funds for the comingyear.
Patricia E. Young
Assistant Director
Financial Aid Putting you first,keepsus first. mmiJlbM'M^--,' fpiuT
L^HHKVB^BtIBr Jn^b^iA^Mi j^BclHHfl'"---*'Ss IiMB&B&&&SMIKBJUnKKUMK&BBS£3EE&tttB&&BS&^Kii9Er '■'' » b^Be<^-% ■■■ ,AiW '^HBb^Hvb^b^^B^
4fl| fiv !,':'..-'. : ' I H|^^ Impala Custom Coupe; ■■":■, : r.' . ■"V'"': Wfr equi))ped for trailering
IfChevrolet can't haul it,
maybe youUbetter leave it.
Under Chevrolet'shood our truck line. Chevroletdealer'sandget ayou'll findthebiggest We have the right connec- load off yourmind,
standardV8 inits field-327 tions for your trailering too. AndputitinaChevrolet,
cubic inches of it.Or,youcan Like body/frame trailer mmmJKKKLm—*order allthe wayup to our hitches and trailer wiring X£ S^390-hp 427-cubic-inch VB. harnesses.
Andif that won'thaulit,see So dropdown toyour Sports-Recreation Dept.
AND"COKE" ABE REGISTERED TRADEMARKS WHICHIDENTIFY ONLYTHE PftOOUCT OF THECOCA-COLA COMPANY.
Who's
La||O MHttM«g|j|j|g^tfttMMtt£|
Who cares! Who's got the Coke? Coca-Cola has the
refreshing taste you never get tired of. That's why things go wfjffijwi
better with Coke, after Coke,after Coke. \c3jttpr
"otHtdintoHi*avttmflyof Th. Coca-Cola Company byi Pacific Coca-Cola Bottling Company'mSoattlo, Washington
(CLASSIFIEDFor RentJRNISHED Apt., I bedroom, bath,kitchenette, heat and hot waterincluded.$89. EA 4-3161.vi. FOR RENT: Prefer male student.I B.R.— Run of large apt., kitchenprivileges— Near campus, $35 permo. EA 5-1791.Miscellaneous
ARCIEL for the finest in wedding
and portrait photography. LA 3-
2403.
RIDERS needed to San Francisco.





POOL TABLE" HAPPY HOURS '
722 E. Pike !
ID Please
I irLrLOan-ri-.r.-.-.-.-u-.- 1
mtmiiA^BMjmXmUr, WfiTrTi
wk IPJKSB
